Awards Jury
Pennsylvania-Delaware Chapter ASLA

Julie Cantola, Peter Fernandez,
David Goldberg, Richard Rauso, Rachel Sclan Vahey
Student Awards
Special Recognition: Graphics

**Project Name:** Lennoxberry Town Center  
**Student Group:** NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab  
**Project Location:** Beaufort, NC
**Merit Award**

**Project Name:** Harbor Park  
**Student Group:** NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab  
**Project Location:** Beaufort, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Harbor Park  
**Student Group:** NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab  
**Project Location:** Beaufort, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Owen’s Refuge
Student Group: NC State Landscape Architecture Design+Build Studio
Project Location: Raleigh, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Owen’s Refuge

**Student Group:** NC State Landscape Architecture Design+Build Studio

**Project Location:** Raleigh, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Water Tower Park
Student Group: NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Beaufort, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Water Tower Park

**Student Group:** NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab

**Project Location:** Beaufort, NC
Special Recognition: Graphics

Project Name: Coastal Green Streets
Student Group: NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Beaufort, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Greencode

**Student Group:** NC State Landscape Architecture Final Project Studio

**Project Location:** Raleigh, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Greencode
Student Group: NC State Landscape Architecture Final Project Studio
Project Location: Raleigh, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Reimagining the Cedar Street Corridor

**Student Group:** NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab

**Project Location:** Beaufort, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Reimagining the Cedar Street Corridor
Student Group: NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Beaufort, NC
Honor Award

**Project Name:** Biodiversity Planning
Design for a Natural Landscape Reserve

**Student Group:** NC State Landscape Architecture
Final Project Studio

**Project Location:** Raleigh, NC
Project Name: Biodiversity Planning Design for a Natural Landscape Reserve

Student Group: NC State Landscape Architecture Final Project Studio

Project Location: Raleigh, NC
Honor Award

Project Name: VIVACITY
Student Group: NC State Urban Design Studio
Project Location: Atlanta, GA
Honor Award

**Project Name:** VIVACITY

**Student Group:** NC State Urban Design Studio

**Project Location:** Atlanta, GA
STUDENT Communications
Special Recognition: Documentation

**Project Name:** 16 Weeks in 6 Minutes: A short film capturing the student-led production of Owen’s Refuge

**Student Group:** NC State Landscape Architecture Design+Build Studio

**Project Location:** Raleigh, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Beaufort Natural Systems Analysis  
**Student Group:** NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab  
**Project Location:** Beaufort, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Beaufort Natural Systems Analysis
Student Group: NC State Coastal Dynamics Design Lab
Project Location: Beaufort, NC
Professional Awards
PROFESSIONAL
General Design
Special Recognition: Project Execution

**Project Name:** The Lusk Center at Hospice and Palliative Care of Greensboro  
**Firm Name:** Revington Reaves Landscape Architecture  
**Project Location:** Greensboro, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Lost Hollow
The Kimbrell Children’s Garden

Firm Name: Sitework Studios, PLLC

Project Location: Belmont, NC
Honor Award

Project Name: Charlotte Brody
Discovery Garden
Firm Name: Lift Environmental Design, PLLC
Project Location: Durham, NC
Honor Award

**Project Name:** Charlotte Brody Discovery Garden

**Firm Name:** Lift Environmental Design, PLLC

**Project Location:** Durham, NC
Special Recognition: Project Coordination

**Project Name:** Deerhaven  
**Firm Name:** Design Associates  
**Project Location:** Asheville, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Stanhope Student Apartments - The Social Hub
Firm Name: Stewart
Project Location: Raleigh, NC

A different experience from each view
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Stanhope Student Apartments - The Social Hub

**Firm Name:** Stewart

**Project Location:** Raleigh, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Duke University Research Drive Feasibility Study  
**Firm Name:** Surface 678  
**Project Location:** Durham, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Duke University Research Drive Feasibility Study  
**Firm Name:** Surface 678  
**Project Location:** Durham, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** UNC Chapel Hill Porthole Alley Pedestrian Improvements  
**Firm Name:** Surface 678  
**Project Location:** Chapel Hill, NC
Merit Award

**Project Name:** UNC Chapel Hill
Porthole Alley Pedestrian Improvements

**Firm Name:** Surface 678

**Project Location:** Chapel Hill, NC
Merit Award

Project Name: Landscape Architecture Foundation Case Study Investigation
Firm Name: North Carolina State University

Social Performance Benefits

- Added bus stops to two existing public bus routes in order to service NCBG visitors.

Method:
Bus route data obtained from LEED documentation and confirmed by Chapel Hill Transit.

Data:

Figure 8: Locations and context of the two new bus routes. Image source: The NC Botanical Garden LEED Documentation, 2010, Alicia Ravetto.
Merit Award

**Project Name:** Landscape Architecture Foundation Case Study Investigation

**Firm Name:** North Carolina State University

**Data:**
The following calculations assume a 30 hp, 72" mower over a Fescue turf lawn with no obstacles, no trimming, covering 3-acres per hour with a 6" overlap at 5 mph (per Joyce 2015).

Figure 9: Before diagram of mown areas

Figure 10: After diagram of mown areas
Special Awards
SPECIAL AWARDS

Citizen’s Award
SPECIAL AWARDS
Firm Award